I Want to call and ask a friend to come over

ONLY THREE CYCLES OF
THIS! AFTER 3 cycles,
talk to Mom

Ask Mom’s permission & what me

Mom says NO

OK

Call phone
Number

1.

Ask Mom’s reasons

2.

Think of something else to do

Say: May I speak to
FRIEND please?

Someone else answers
No Answer

He’s not available

Friend Answers
Wait for opportunity to
leave message: Say: Hi this
is __. I was calling to see if
you’d like to come over.
Please call me back at (#)
Set Timer for 45 minutes.
Call again when mer rings.

Yes but that
me won’t
work for him

SAY: Could you please tell
him that I called? I’d like to
invite him over. Could he
call me back? Wait for
answer

Say: Hi. Its ___.
Would you like to
come over today
at TIME ? WAIT
for answer
Yes, he can
come then.

He’s not able
to come

No, he can’t
come over

Ask: What me can
you come?
Write down answer.

SAY: Can you
come at NEW
TIME?

Say: Thank You
Ask Mom if that
me will work

Yes

Set Time for 2 Hours. DO
NOT CALL AGAIN un l
mer rings. If mer rings
before he calls back,
start from BEGINNING.
WHEN HE CALLS BACK,
GO TO BLUE BOX

NO
SAY: Please hold on

Think of another
friend and start from
the BEGINNING

He will call
you back

Wait for answer.
Say: Goodbye

No, that me will
not work. Mom
MAY give you an‐
other me

Tell friend the
me will work

Hang Up
He’s
coming over

Yes

1.

If it can’t be worked out, think of a diﬀerent friend and start again

2.

If things change, take a deep breath & talk to Mom.

1.

Make a list of things you can do together

2.

You, Mom & Friend decide on which things to do and
when

3.

In a e, its always Guest’s Choice in Our House
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